Evaluation of an automated complement-fixation test (Seramat) for diagnosis of acute respiratory infections caused by viruses and atypical bacteria.
The complement-fixation test (CFT) permits low-cost screening of serum samples for different agents within a single assay, and is a useful tool for the serological diagnosis of acute respiratory infections. This study evaluated the automated Seramat CFT system with 160 paired serum samples taken from 80 patients with acute respiratory infection in comparison with in-house CFTs against a panel of agents, including influenza A and B, adenovirus, respiratory syncitial virus, cytomegalovirus, Mycoplasma pneumoniae, Coxiella burnetti and Chlamydia spp., and in comparison with indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) against Legionella pneumophila. Overall, the Seramat system identified 75 (88.2%) of the 85 seroconversions recognised by in-house CFTs or IIF. In comparison to the in-house CFTs, the correlation was 89.2% (66/74). For L. pneumophila, the Seramat system detected nine (81.8%) of the 11 cases diagnosed by IIF. The Seramat system also identified eight additional seroconversions that were not detected by the in-house assays; none of these seroconversions was detected by the in-house assay on retesting. The Seramat system represents a significant technical improvement that may enable many clinical laboratories to use the CFT as a routine diagnostic tool.